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plaster, not on tli long straw pense iiess sickly very Iard bruht,somne lia he had lately boulght,
on potatoes he applied it after they wgre up, but le applied about forty loads of bariiyard manure,
could not see it did much good. Neither in his ani eftJIy b4uies o hnieo 1 ue acte. li. erops
opinion did it do i:uchI good to ats or wheat . m thftle land ba een, guod, pa, ticuliarly the
opaniones he o er oo o ots and wheat . clover, it surpiised liimelf. le liought ltait il
asiies lie founid vpry good for owts andivlîeat ;vould pay Io apply lime even to undraimed elay
was doubtful as to its being of service to Indian lanld; il woulid pay on gin but more particu.
Corn. larly nu 2rass. lie thouglt lime ai a York shil-

Mr. MasoN had sown 75 barrels of plaster in ling a busiiel was the elenpesi manure we could
one year, 1 brl. to 3 acres, had sowed both in aipply, as ils etli-t was ilasîIing, not like plaster
Spring and Fall ; lie would sow fite very moment which wa only beneficial fur one or at must two
the snow was off (lie grouind, this ias the prac- years, whereas he thought lime was beneiial to

Sl e the iand for many vear.,; lo have his li me air
tee he had followed and which lhe iended t .sacked lie butiglii il in he fall and kept it in a
follow, as it was in bis opinion the best; lie hlad dry sied all winter.
tried lime and ashes, everything, in fact, but Mr. Jons WAnn said he would state his expe-
vould give the palm to plaster ; he looked upon rieice viîh lime. Lime was une of the greatest

it as good for carrots and turnips. fertilizers in Great Britain, and people thouIht il
Mr. WELLER stated that lie iad been brought would do as mucli good here as there, but from

up a fariner, but fron ioverty and laziness had his experience he thought that uee bushel of Plas-1 tr woui do ais iiiueli î.ouil i-, lte avce as leti
to quit il ; but latterly lie haid taken to farming erould do as much Soal to the a& o ap-

c poundb .vorilh of limie. Sobme years ago thele (P-
again, and with the lel of modern theory aiid peared a letter iii the Agricultuial Journal fien
bis own experience lie trustei to make bis Profe-.sor Johnston, staiiig Iliat ithe cawie of so
farm equal to any other in the country ; lie had much resI on our wleat was ihe want of lime ini
tried plaster on his farm on an old meadow, but ilie soil, ald lhat hme was an tidote uf iMst-

it had not succeeded very well ; lie Ihouglt tha:nt but lie fouind that it was no such thing. Sime

on new and lig«ht soils it wouild b fouind servie- 3as ago he bumed sevei kihis fnI of iîne as
lie hatd pintyo iesoeo i am h pable. 1-e trusted, as lie had again become a lied t o illie îd ate h li- farit le ip-

farmer, lie vould have otiier opportunîtis ofa the tae uf îiîty br.shels to te acre, and he saw
add'~ssigtuent oh , pIle haieo fio .y I.î the afl r îl id p liins%"

add0essing them- no beielit fron il waiever. As lon; as lie couh

A vote of thanks weas given to Mr. Wright appl plater to Ianetl a cost of onîe tlird of a

for bis essay. 011dollar an acre lie woull net er tinîîk o? applyimg
lime, as lie thoigiht iii our present circustance

The next meeting of lite Club ivas decided to il was throwinîg away lime and oiuiey foi 110 use,
be on the second Saturday of June at one as one bushel ol plasier w ould produce as much
o'clock. as ciglty bushels of lime. A tînimber of vears

The subject for discussion to be I Lime as a ago .e hiadi hmiied onte lialf of a fifteen acre lield,
Mlanure." an:Dd to ilts day he had seen- no diffetence between

Ihe limedi half aîd lte unthimed. lie diew his

LINE AS A MANURE.iue hotu le kilit Je il slack in smail itaps
ilt the lielt5 ili tt. lîtat lime mizlhî perliaps

Ata meeting of fite Farmers' Club Of the Town- (Io more 2ooti it Ile batk larts of le iu*iiltip
ship of Hamihion, held at Perkinis's lim, ]Rice tii-it iiien on lie froîti, teir land did iut
Lake, on Saturday, Juie 11thl, 1853. Patrick eoîîait s micîï litesîoiîe rock.
Rose W-ight, Esq., Presideit, in the Chair. imr. J. TsaiI have considerabie

Present-J. Wade, Bouri, Arriott, Fortune, 10 ii. ilîne as a maleriai, but bave
Suflterland, Weller, J. C. White, W. EagIeson, tainie or no experieztce of il as a ferîllizer. 1
Richardson, 1\Iclntost, Ball, lendersont, i ave iti cotincttg prouf low ever oe rnaguy
son, Bure Ash, Capt. Thiomps:on, &c., &c.1s, BurnelAh a! hopo,&. C occasions of tue advantage of s]cigthe lime

Mr. W GroT stated tihat the subject for discus- pioduced fron quarry stone immediateiy un coin-
sion was Lime as a Manurc and as there had ing fron lte h-lor 1 arn wel] aware ihe same
been no one appointed Io prepare ait inîtrodn4e1orv aitoutit of good lime etlher as a fortilizer or for
paper, he should introduce the subject by a fe% buildivig porposes is [lte readuly proeni-cu tia
extracts front Professor Johnston, after reading by te au slackitg process. W ilh field ot lake
them lie staled his own experience oflime in titis shore stone tie case is diffiîrent, te active pro-
country. -e had applied lime to lvo fields, to perty beiig longer relainet. 1 have seen many
one piece of about three acres of very st-ong clay instances of wvel1 burnt lime fror quarty Stone
soil: when in green crop it was very troublesome being rettered quile inert by ]yii.- însiacked
to work, lie appIied air slacked lime to il ai te for a feh eontîts, te oniy renedy la sîtoi cases
rate of eighty bushels to the acre, lie applied il heintbniiigwaierappiieditstead ofeold, %vtich
to the land when il was in green crop, he sowed is usual as littust cases, and even titis every
the land with lime and lie had more wheat fron experienced builer knows viil îlot produce te
that piece than ever ie liad before from the same saine anoutît as slacking inediateiy tron the
gronnd; since then il had been meadow, and in- kifti.
stead of a ton or a ton and a-half to the acre, he These reMarkS Of counje are only applicable
had cul two and a-half tons from il every year.- in certain Jocalities where the Stone used, as
On the oiher fielId, wbieh was land that lad bee Cobourg, is only oni a state fron teationthe dings-


